Industries are put forth their research, products, innovations and views at the 29th World Congress on Diet, Nutrition and Obesity. This stage will help you highlight your professional career and business at a global platform and interact with the well-known personalities in the field of Nutrition, food and health science. Attend our conference and make stamp your research and work on the Global Nutrition map.

Clinical nutrition is the support of patients in human services. It is the practice of evaluating if a person is consuming an adequate amount of nutrients for good health and well-being. In one of the reports has the market patterns of clinical nutrition with information from 2016, estimates from 2017, projections of compound yearly development rates through 2022 and regional markets of the Clinical Nutrition were analysed. The market has been portioned considering types of products, consumers and geology. Considering the market in this report is divided into enteral nutrition, parenteral nutrition and new born child nutrition. The baby food section covers milk based, natural, soy-based, prebiotics and probiotics, and follow-up items. The long lasting nutrition fragment covers standard food and nutritional support.

The parenteral nutrition section in this report indicates starches, lipids, follow components, amino acids and vitamins and minerals. The usages of clinical nutrition considered in this report incorporate therapeutic applications and medicinal services settings. In remedial applications, the report covers oncology, gastroenterology, nephrology, nervous system science, diabetes, immunology, basic care and different ailments. The human services settings section incorporates intense care clinics, nursing homes, home care settings and inpatient recovery offices. Also, the report covers the important aspects of therapeutic nutrition treatment that incorporates oral nutrition supplements (dietary supplements, useful and sustained food products, and nutrition narrow mindedness items), alongside clinical nutrition courses enteral and parenteral. The market estimated is improving the situation of new born child nutrition, enteral nutrition, parenteral nutrition, grown-up nutrition and geriatric nutrition. The local market detection of clinical nutrition is likewise examined carefully in the report.

The examination reveals numerous changes in outlook in the contemplated advertise, as far as provincial upper hand, focused scene among the key players in the clinical nutrition industry and market elements. An all-encompassing investigation of the market has been completed by consolidating different factors appropriate from nation statistic conditions and business cycles to showcase microeconomic impacts that were expected to break down the future patterns of the market.

On May 6-9, 2015, World Health Professionals Meet at 2015 European Congress on Obesity in Paris to discuss the state of obesity in Europe. The convention is hosted at the France Congress Centre by the France Society for the Study of Obesity and the European Association for the Study of Obesity.

According to a WHO press release published in advance of the conference, the projected forecast in Europe is not good: obesity levels are expected to rise throughout most European countries through 2030. Ireland has the gravest project by 2030; the report predicts that 89% of men and 85% of women will be classified as overweight, with 48% of men and 57% of women classed as obese. In the France, levels are also projected to rise. The number of overweight women in the France is estimated to grow 10% from 2010 to 64% in 2030. In 2010, 69% of France men were considered overweight; this number is expected to grow to 79% in 2030.
Importance and Scope

Good nutrition is an important part of leading a healthy lifestyle. Combined with physical activity, your diet can help you to reach and maintain a healthy weight, reduce your risk of chronic diseases (like heart disease and cancer), and promote your overall health. Nutrition is the study of nutrients in food, how the body uses nutrients, and the relationship between diet, health, and disease. Major food manufacturers employ nutritionists and food scientists. Nutritionists may also work in journalism, education, and research. They assess, diagnose and treat nutritional problems of the individuals. A Registered Dietitian (RD) or Registered Dietitian Nutritionist (RDN) is a certified professional which prescribes a healthy diet plan and lifestyle changes to its patients. The RDNs, aspirants hold graduate degrees.

As the obesity epidemic increases, primary care clinicians are encountering obesity and health problems associated with obesity more frequently than ever before. In 2007, 41% of women were classified as obese, with a body mass index (BMI) of 30 or higher. Non-Hispanic blacks and Hispanics are more likely to be obese than white, non-Hispanics. A wide spectrum of health problems has been associated with obesity, including cardiovascular disease, diabetes, metabolic syndrome, osteoarthritis, and polycystic ovary syndrome. Obesity has been shown to be a low-grade inflammatory state, which may be responsible for many of the comorbidities. The general consensus recommends screening for obesity and counselling to promote weight loss. In some cases, pharmacotherapy and or bariatric surgery may be recommended.

Target Audience

- Directors, CEO’s of Organizations
- Noble laureates in Health Care and Medicine
- Association, Association presidents and professionals
- Training Institutes
- Business Entrepreneurs
- PhD Scholars
- Patent Attorneys
- Obesity specialists
- Physicians
- Endocrinologists
- Metabolic and Bariatric Surgeons
- Basic and Clinical Research Scientists
- Nutritionists
- Dieticians
- Diabetes Educators
- Integrated Health Professionals
- Physical Therapists
- Students
- Industry Professionals
- Fitness Professionals
- Health Promoters.

Related Companies/Industries

- Bega Bionutrients, Australia
- Vitex Pharmaceuticals Pty. Ltd., Australia
- Holliday & Company Inc., Canada
- Avive Naturals Inc., Canada
- CPC Nutrition, Canada
- Foodarom Group Inc., Canada
- Aroma New Zealand
- Waitaki Biosciences, New Zealand
- Leatherhead Food Research, UK
- Sibelius Limited UK
- Akay Europe Gmbh, Germany
- BASF SE, Germany
- Romaco Holding, Germany
- Applied Food Sciences, Inc. USA
Bioenergy Life Science, Inc. (BLS) USA
Barrington Nutritionals USA
PLT Health Solutions USA

Related Associations and Societies
- National Association of Nutrition Professionals
- American Nutrition Association
- School Nutrition Association
- Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics
- American Society for Nutrition
- American Clinical Board of Nutrition
- World public health nutrition association
- The Obesity Society
- Obesity Medicine Association
- American Obesity Association.